THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series II Lecture #9
RABBI TARPHON:THE GIANT OF HIS GENERATION

I.

The Essence of Judaism

A.

ziad lrade daxd xkUde milvr milrFtde daExn dk`lnde xvw mFid xnF` oFtxh 'x
eh:a zFa` .wgFc
Rabbi Tarphon says: The day is short, the task is abundant, the laborers are lazy, the
wage is great, and the Master of the house is insistent. Avos 2:15
B.

dxFz zcnl m` dpnn lhadl oixFg oa dz` `le xFnbl dk`lnd jilr `l xnF` did `Ed
oznW rce jzlErt xkU jl mlWiW jzk`ln lra `Ed on`pe daxd xkU jl mipzFp daxd
fh:a zFa` .`al cizrl miwicv lW oxkU
He used to say: You are not required to complete the task, yet you are not free to
withdraw from it. If you have studied much Torah, they will give you great reward; and
your Employer can be relied upon to pay you the wage for your labor, but be aware that
the reward of the righteous will be given in the World to Come. Avos 2:16

II.

The Distinguished Kohen

A.

`l dn iptn Fl xn` l`ilnb oax F`vn zixgWl c"ndial Wn` `a `lW oFtxh 'xa dUrn
ike dniz ixac `l` opi` jixac lk Fl xn` izcar dcFar Fl xn` Wxcnd zial Wn` z`a
axwd xfde mkzpEdk z` oz` dpzn zcFar xnF` `Ed ixd Fl xn` oipn dfd onfa dcFar
.br-:ar migqt .w"ndia zcFark olEaba dnExz zlik` EUr znFi
It once happened that Rabbi Tarphon had not attended the Bais Hamidrash the previous
evening. The following morning Rabbi Gamliel met him and said to him, "Why didn't
you attend the Bais Hamidrash last night?" "I performed an 'Avodah' (service)," replied
he. "All your words are just an enigma," he retorted, "for whence have we 'Avodah'
nowadays?" Said he to him, "Behold, it is said: I give you the priesthood as a service
(avodah) of gift; and the common man that draws near shall be put to death (Numbers
18:7)". [We can deduce from this that] they considered the eating of Terumah (priestly
portion) in the borders (outside the Bais HaMikdash) equivalent to the "Avodah" in the
Temple. Pesachim 72b-73a
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B.

Eid mivixtd EaxWn mc` lkl FzF` oixqFn Eid zFizF` dxUr mizW oa mW dpFW`xa x"z
mipdkd mdig` znirpa eze` mirilan dpedkaW mirepvde dpedkaW mirEpvl FzF` mixqFn
lecb odk lv` ipf` izihde okecl in` ig` xg` izilr zg` mrt oetxh iax xn` `ipz
.`r oiWeciw .mipdkd eig` znirpa mW riladW izrnWe
Our Rabbis taught: At first, the twelve-lettered Name used to be entrusted to all people.
When unruly men increased, it was confined to the most modest of the priesthood, and
these "swallowed it" during the chanting of their brother priests. It was taught: Rabbi
Tarphon said, "I once ascended the dais (duchan) after my mother's brother, and inclined
my ear to the High Priest, and heard him swallowing the Name during the chanting of his
brother priests." Kiddushin 71a
C.

el xn` daiwr 'x ixac oinen ilra `le mininz zexvevga erwzi mipdkd oxd` ipae ipzc
ezxvevge dxfra cner eilbxn zg`a xbig in` ig` izi`x `l m` iipa z` gtw` oetxh iax
oaxw zrWa xne` ip`e ldwd zrWa `l` dzi`x `l `nW iax daiwr 'x el xn` rweze ecia
dUrnd z` izi`xW `ed ip` l`nUe oini dzihd `lW iipa z` gtw` oetxh iax el xn`
.eiign Wxetk jnn Wxetd lk `d drenWl mikqne Wxec dz`e Wxtl il did `le izgkWe
`:` `nei inlWexi
We learned in a Braiisa: The children of Aaron, the priests, shall blow with the trumpets
(Numbers 10:8) refers to unblemished priests and not blemished ones. These are the
words of Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi Tarphon said to him, "I shall bury my children (as a
punishment for a false oath) if I did not see my mother's brother, who was lame in one
foot, stand in the courtyard of the Temple with a trumpet in one hand and blow." Rabbi
Akiva replied, "My Master, perhaps you only saw him at the time of 'Hakhail' (the
ceremony of the special Torah reading that occurs once in seven years). I was speaking
about the [blowing of the trumpets at the] time of the sacrifices." Rabbi Tarphon replied,
"[If I am lying,] I shall bury my children (as a punishment for a false oath). You did not
veer [from the truth] right or left. I saw the incident but forgot [the details] and didn't
realize the correct explanation. You, [on the other hand] expounded on your own and
arrived at the truth. Anyone who separates himself from being with you is separating
himself from his [true] life source." Yerushalmi Yoma 1:1
D.

inia miWp ze`n WlW Wciw mixrd `l l`xUi lk lW odia` oetxh iax ike mixrdl edne
inlWexi .dnexza lkel die`x zg`e zg` lk oi` onz dnexza olik`dl zpn lr oearx
ai:c zenai
Is the Bais Din allowed to trick somone [to perform Yibum or Chalitza when the
circumstances may warrant such action]? [The Yerushalmi replied:] Didn't Rabbi
Tarphon, the (spiritual) "father" of all of Jewry, use trickery and betrothed (made
kiddushin with) three hundred women at a time of famine so he could feed them
"terumah" (priestly food)? [The Yerushalmi replied:] There each one was unfit to eat
"terumah" [without the use of trickery]. Yerushalmi Yevomos 4:12
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E.

oixhpew d`n ziW `aiwr iaxl adi h"x mnewz xece xec icqen mler zeaxg jnn epae
bilte oedzi aqp dpn oiqpxtzne `ziixe`a oiirl oeedpc `iqe` `cd ol oiaf lif` l"` sqkc
`iddl ol zpaf l"` dinr mw oinei xzal `ziixe`a oirlc oil`le `iipznle `iixtql oedzi
`iixtq dil i`nge diz`qp oi` l"` il dl ingn ja zi` l"` oi` l"` jl zixn`c `iiqe`
cec iab l"` `id od dicic iket` obn adi Wp xa zi` l"` `ziixe`a oiirlc oil`le `iipzne
fh:cl dax `xwie Wxcn .crl zcner ezwcve mipeia`l ozp xft dia aizkc l`xUi jln
And they that shall be of thee shall build the old waste places; thou shalt raise up the
foundations of many generations. (Isaiah 58:12) Rabbi Tarphon gave to Rabbi Akivah
six hundred hundred weights (60,000 shekalim) of silver. He told him, "Go buy a field so
that we can continue to study Torah and receive our sustenance from it. He acquired it
and divided it amongst the teachers of Scripture and Mishna and those who occupy
themselves with the study of Torah. A while later, he (Rabbi Tarphon) got up and spoke
with him. "Did you buy us that field that I told you about?" "Yes." "Do you want to show
to me?" "Sure." [Rabbi Akiva] took him and showed him the teachers of Scripture and
Mishna and those that devoted themselves to the study of Torah. [Rabbi Tarphon
misunderstood and thought that Rabbi Akiva had sold the field at a profit to the scholars
that were shown to him.] He (Rabbi Tarphon) said to him (Rabbi Akiva), "Does anyone
give something for free! Where are the legal documents that show the results of the
transaction?" He replied, "[The documentation] is by King David; as it written: 'He has
lavished, he has given to the poor; his righteousness endures for ever.' (Tehilim 112:9).”
Midrash Vayikrah Rabbah 34:16
F.

'x l"` zg` mrt miiprl zeax zepzn ozep did `le did lecb xiWr oetxh 'x lr eilr exn`
ixpic mitl` rax` el `iad oetxh 'x jld od l"` mizW e` zg` xir jl gw` jpevx `aiwr
eUtz il zgwlW zexiir okid l"` oetxh 'x e`vn minil miiprl mwlg `aiwr 'x jld adf
ribdW cr jlede `xew dide mildz xtq eciae wepiz `iade Wxcnd zial ekilede ecia
i`n` `aiwr 'xe aidi ded oi` dil zil gztz gezt oetxh 'xe .mipeia`l ozp xft df weqtl
oipznl wlg miWilW ipWe miiprl WilW aidi `aiwr 'x lf` .`pgiW `lnb metl l"` diitk`
i`ne l"` da jl izipw l"` izepne` okid l"` digkW` ck `iixtqle `ziixe`a iwqerle
`id okid l"` `Wxcn ial diliir seq zilc cr xitW `id `ah l"` `id `ah melk `wqir
zrci `le l"` ikd zcar dnl l"` mipeia`l ozp xet aizkc l`xUic `kln cec iab l"`
el oirivn eid zlin iklit Wcwnd zial ezian `vei didW drWa oixeb oa oenicwpW
Wpri` dil `irack ciar `lc meWn ikd elit`e eze` milhepe l`xUi iipr mi`ae eizgz
jcicn `l` `paidi e` `pciar melk l"` i`Wtp zerxn zcar `l i`n` jl `pin`w ikd l"`
zkqn .melW dwcvd dUrn dide xn`pW dUerd on xzei dUrnd lecb xne` ip`W l"`
:a izax dlk
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They said regarding Rabbi Tarphon that he was very rich but he did not give sufficient
gifts to the poor. One time, Rabbi Akiva said to him, "With your permission, may I
purchase on your behalf one or two cities?" He replied, "Yes." Rabbi Tarphon brought
him four thousand gold dinars. Rabbi Akiva went and distributed it to the poor. A while
later, Rabbi Tarphon found Rabbi Akiva. He asked him, "Where are the cities you bought
for me?" He grabbed him by the hand and took him to the Bais HaMidrash and brought
him a child with a book of Tehilim (Psalms) in his hand. He kept on reading until he
came to the verse: He has lavished, he has given to poor. (Tehilim 112:9)
[The Talmud asked:] Didn't Rabbi Tarphon fulfil the verse: You shall surely open up
your hand to the poor (Devorim 15:8)? [The Talmud answered:] Yes. He did give. Then
why did Rabbi Akiva force him to give? [The Talmud answered:] According to the camel
so is the load. (Rabbi Tarphon was capable of giving more than he was presently giving.)
Meseches Callah Chapter 2
G.

ezia jeza dqipkde dilr dev eiptl dlk dxare micinlzl dpWe aWiW oetxh 'xa dUrn
iaxc zea` .dlra zial jlzW cr diptl ecwxe dehWwe dekqe devgx ezW`le en`l xn`e
bi:`n ozp
There was an incident with Rabbi Tarphon. While he was sitting and teaching his
students, a [poor] bride passed by. He commanded [his students] regarding her and
brought her into his house. He told his mother and wife and they washed and anointed
and beautified her. [Afterwards,] they danced in front of her until she came to the house
of her husband. Avos D'Rabbi Nasan 41:13
H.

dilwWe `wUa dizg` lik`wc zerevwnd eltwedW onfa `xab `edd digkW` oetxh 'x
wxre diwaW `xab `edd rnW ebxed dfW oetxhl el ie` el xn` `xdpa dicWnl diihn`e
df xac lr xrhvn did wicv eze` lW eini lk l`ilnb oa dippg 'x meWn eda` iax xn`
WnzWnd lk opgei 'x xn` dpg xa xa dax xn`e dxez lW dxzka izWnzWpW il ie` xn`
ilk eUrpW Wcew ilka WnzWpW xvWla dne xnege lw mlerd on xwrp dxez lW dxzka
da aizkc mlerd on xwrp leg eUrp mevxtW oeik dellige mivixt da e`ae xn`pW leg
dnke dnk zg` lr mlerl miiwe ig `edW dxez lW dxzka WnzWnd xvWla lihw `ilila
meWn `xab `edd dixrv i`n` ded zerevwnd aex eltwedc lik` ikc oeik oetxh iaxe
ikd i` oapbc epiid xaq oetxh 'xl digkW`c oeike `zW dlek iapr dil iapb eed `eddc
.aq mixcp .minca eqiitl dil dede ded lecb xiWr oetxh iaxc meWn diWtp xriv i`n`
Rabbi Tarphon was found by a man while he was eating figs [on the man's property].
This occured when most of the knives had been folded [and therefore permitted].
(Whereupon) he threw him into a sack and carried him to cast him in the river. "Woe to
Tarphon," he cried out,"whom this man is about to murder!" When the man heard this,
he abandoned him and fled. Rabbi Abbahu said on the authority of Rabbi Chananiah ben
Gamliel: All his lifetime that pious man grieved over this, saying, "Woe is me that I made
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profane use of the crown of the Torah!" For Rabbah bar Bar Chanah said in Rabbi
Yochanan's name: Whoever puts the crown of the Torah to profane use, is uprooted from
the world. This follows an a fortiori (a logical argument). If Belshazzar, who used the
holy vessels which had become profaned, as it is written: For the robbers shall enter into
it and profane it. (Ezekial 7:22), [from which we can infer that] since they had broken in,
they were profaned; yet he was uproooted from the world, as it is written: In that night
was Belshazzar slain. (Daniel 5:30) how much more so he who makes profane use of the
crown of the Torah, which endures forever!
Now, since Rabbi Tarfon ate when most of the knives were folded, why did that man ill
treat him? Because someone had been stealing his grapes all the year round, and when he
found Rabbi Tarphon, he thought that it was he. If so, why was he grieved at revealing
his identity? Because Rabbi Tarphon, being very wealthy, should have pacified him with
money. Nedarim 62a

III.

Rabbi Akiva's Colleague and Mentor

A.

jixg` zeppxn zeixa dn iptn el xn` cg` owf e`vn jxca jldn didW oetxh iaxa dUrn
xn` mc` lkn dpWd zeni x`Wa dnexz lawn dz`W `l` od xWie zn` jixac lk `lde
lawl dz` xzen il xn`W i`kf oa opgei oaxn icia dkld `l m` ipa z` gtw` oetxh iax
dnexz lawn ipi`W ilr ip` xfeb ixg` zeppxn eiWkr mc` lkn dpWd zeni x`Wa dnexz
wxt dbibg `ztqez .Wcw ziriax dkeza el Wi ok m` `l` mc` lkn dpWd zeni x`Wa
`i:b
There was an incident with Rabbi Tarphon who while walking on the road met a sage.
[The sage] said to him, "Why do people speak ill of you? Behold, all of your words [or
matters] are true and virtuous with the exception that you accept Terumah (the Priestly
food) throughout the year from any person (and not just from someone that has been
officially approved for reliability)." Rabbi Tarphon replied, "I shall bury my children (as
a punishment for a false oath) if I don't have this ruling given to me [personally] by
Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai who told me that it is permitted to accept Terumah from
anyone (even without prior approval for reliability). Now, however, that people are
speaking ill of me, I hereby make the commitment to accept Terumah from the
unapproved only if there is contained therein a 'Reviis' (a small measure equivalent to the
size of a Kiddush cup) dedicated to the Temple (Bais HaMikdash)." Tosephta Chagiga
3:11
B.

xfrl` 'xe ililbd iqei 'xe oetxh 'x engpl mipwf 'c eqpkp l`rnWi iax lW eipa eznWk x"z
:gk ohw cren .r"xe dixfr o
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When the sons of Rabbi Yishmael died, four sages came to console him: Rabbi Tarphon,
Rabbi Yosei Hagalili, Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria, and Rabbi Akiva. Moed Katan 28b
C.

'xe dixfr oa xfrl` 'xe rWedi 'xe oetxh 'x exwal mipwf drax` eqpkp xfril` 'x dlgWk
.`w :oixcdpq .xn`e oetxh 'x dprp `aiwr
When Rabbi Eliezer became ill, four sages came in to visit him: Rabbi Tarphon, Rabbi
Yehoshua, Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria, and Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi Tarphon raised his voice
and said: (He was the first to talk.) Sanhedrin 101a
D.

cenlz mdipta ef dl`W dl`Wp cela dfzp zia zilra oiaeqn mipwfe oetxh iax did xake
eprp lecb cenlz xn`e r"x dprp lecb dUrn xn`e oetxh iax dprp lecb dUrn e` lecb
:n oiWeciw .dUrn icil `ian cenlzdW lecb cenlz exn`e mlek
Rabbi Tarfon and the Elders were once reclining in the upper story of the Nithza's house,
in Lydda, when this question was raised before them: Is study greater, or practice? Rabbi
Tarfon answered, saying, "Practice is greater." Rabbi Akiva answered, saying, "Study is
greater." Then they all answered and said, "Study is greater, for it leads to action."
Kiddushin 40b
E.

zirai`e eaxn 'it` dkld xaq xne eaxn `le exiagn r"xk dkld xaq xn ibltinw `da
ded eax oetxh iax xaq xn ibltinw `da `kde eaxn `le exiagn r"xk dkld r"kc `ni`
:ct zeaezk .ded exiag q"ne
But this is the point at issue between them: One Master holds that the halacha is in
agreement with the opinion of Rabbi Akiva when he argues with a colleague of his, but
not when arguing with his master, while the other Master holds that the halachah follows
Rabbi Akiva's opinion even against his master. If you prefer I might say: All agree that
the halachah agrees with Rabbi Akiva when he argues with a colleague of his but not
with his master. Here, however, the point at issue is this: One Master holds Rabbi Tarfon
to have been his master and the other Master holds him to have been his colleague.
Kesubos 84b

IV.

The Giant of His Generation

A.

ribn n"xe ded execa jex` oetxh 'xe etzkl ribn oetxh iaxe ded execa jex` le`W `a`
ribn `iig iaxe ded execa jex` iax etzkl ribn iaxe ded execa jex` xi`n iax etzkl
:ck dcp .ded execa jex` ax etzkl ribn axe ded execa jex` `iig iaxe etzkl
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Abba Saul was the tallest man in his generation, and Rabbi Tarfon reached to his
shoulder. Rabbi Tarfon was the tallest man in his generation and Rabbi Meir reached to
his shoulder. Rabbi Meir was the tallest man in his generation and Rabbi reached to his
shoulder. Rabbi was the tallest man in his generation and Rabbi Chiyya reached to his
shoulder. Rabbi Chiyya was the tallest man in his generation and Rav reached to his
shoulder. Rav was the tallest man in his generation. Nidah 24b
B.

lke dl wilqe oigb `ixetl wqinl `ira zedc zni` lkc `n` `idd dil ded oetxh iax
ivgl zrbd `l oiicr dil ixn` `Wxcn ia gazWn `we `z` dielr zzgp zigp zedc zni`
:`l oiWeciw .dznlkd `le mil jipta iwpx` dwxf melk ceaik
Rabbi Tarfon had a mother for whom, whenever she wished to mount to bed, he would
bend down to let her ascend. He went and recounted his behavior in the Bais Midrash
(Study Hall). Said they to him, "You have not yet reached half the honor [that you are
required to give]; has she then thrown a purse before you into the sea without your
shaming her?" Kiddushin 31b
C.

owezn xac xne` mc` didW drWa i`xedp `a` mWa oixn` oediexz qepixn iaxe `pipg iax
cxi `l xne` did dlha lW xac xne` didW drWae gxte xeztk xne` did oetxh 'x iptl
h:`v dax ziW`xa Wxcn .mknr ipa
Rabbi Chanina and Rabbi Merainus jointly said in the name of Aba Nehorai: When
anyone would say something fitting in the presence of Rabbi Tarphon, he would utter the
phrase "Kaftor VoPherach" (Exodus 25:33) (referring to the ornamental balls and flowers
on the Menorah, in other words, something beautiful). When someone would say
something without substance, he would say, "My son shall not go down with you."
(Genesis 42:38) (Some commentators explain this literally and others explain it as
follows: My understanding (dpia ,ipa) has not plummeted the depths of your explanation
(in order not to make the person feel bad). Midrash Braishis Rabbah 91:9
D.

lW lb `"ie mipa` lb el `xw oetxh iaxl ...minkg lW ogaW dpen `iUpd dcedi 'x did
dnec oetxh 'x did jk df lr df oi`ae oiWwWwzn olek odn cg` mc` lhepW oeik mifeb`
oeik zecb`e zekld Wxcn dpWne `xwn el `ian il dpW l"`e elv` qpkp g"zW drWa
`:gi ozp iaxc zea` .aehe dkxa `ln `vei did eiptln `viW
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Rabbi Yehudah would count the praises of the Sages ... Rabbi Tarphon was like a mound
of stones. (Others say that the correct version is a mound of nuts.) When someone takes
one of them off, all of them begin to shake and come down one after the other. This is
what Rabbi Tarphon was like. When a scholar would come to him and ask to learn from
him he (Rabbi Tarphon) would bring him [citations from] Scripture, Mishna, Midrash,
Halachos, and Agados. When he (the scholar) would leave, he would leave full of
blessing and goodness. Avos D'Rabbi Nasan 18:1
E.

z`e mzF` sFxU` ip`W icil E`ai m`W ipa z` gtw` oFtxh iax xn` ... oipin ixtq
qpkp oi`e f"r zial qpkp FWikdl ux Wgpe FbxFdl eixg` ux mc` Elit`W odaW zFxkf`d
.fhw zaW .oixtFke oixikn oi` Ellde oixtFke oixikn ElldW El` lW odizal
Books of the Minim... Rabbi Tarphon said, "May I bury my son if I would not burn them
together with their Divine Names if they came to my hand. For even if one pursued me to
slay me, or a snake pursued me to bite me, I would enter a heathen Temple, but not the
houses of these, for the latter know yet deny, whereas the former are ignorant and deny,
and of them the Scripture states: And behind the doors and the posts you have set up your
memorial. (Isaiah 57:8)" Shabbos 116a
F.

l`ilnb oaxe l`rnWi 'x oebk awri lW eize`p lk z` awri ze`p lk z` lng `le 'c rla
oeicxz oa dippg 'xe mezgpd dcedi iaxe onbxeznd zitveg 'xe `aa oa dcedi 'xe aaWi 'xe
Wxcn .dpqxg xfrl` 'x oiliirne oetxh 'x oiwtnc zi`e oetxh 'xe i`fr oae `aiwr 'xe
.c:a dax dki`
The Lord has swallowed up all the ( ze`p) habitations [or beauties] of Jacob, and has not
pitied. (Lamentations 2:2) The phrase "The beauties of Jacob" refers to the likes of Rabbi
Yishmael, Rabban [Shimon ben] Gamliel, Rabbi Yashevev, Rabbi Yehudah ben Bava,
Rabbi Chutzpis the Turgamin (the translator and speaker), Rabbi Yehudah HaNachtom,
Rabbi Chanania ben Tradion, Rabbi Akiva, Ben Azai, and Rabbi Tarphon [who were all
martyred]. There are those that omit Rabbi Tarphon from the list and put Rabbi Elazar
Charsanah in his stead. Midrash Eichah Rabbah 2:4

